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College News

Connecticut
VOL. 12, No.9

Faculty, Seniors and Athletes Dine Together
A II day

there was a feeling
of suspense
and expectation
about
Campus.
Groups
of girls here and
there were earnestly
discussing
such
questions as these"Of COurse she'll
make it! ,Yhy who else would if she
didn't!" W'hat was all thIs excitement
about?
Xeed you ask?
It was anticipation of one of the 1110St deltgh ttu '
and looked forward
to events of the
year-the
Fall Banquet
of A. A..
It
was a very much craar.red dining h-ill
that awaited the eager banqueters
at
six o'clock.
The- speakers'
table was
arranged
in the form of a horse shoe.
The tables were all dec Iced with cut
rtowere and candle light g leam s on the
class banners
along the walls gave
back the- green and grey of 1927, the
buff and blue of 1928, and the purple
and gold of 1929.
Aftel' the faculty and students were
seated ESlther Hunt, president
of A.
A. told of several eV'ents which had
stooell out all t~e fall, Mary Je.t·man
winning the Tt'nnis Tournament,
the
fine
srol'tsmen~like
spirit
of
the
Sophomore class in the pu tting off of
the hockey game when the Seniors
were unable
to
play and the. wide
awake and lively spirit of the Seniors
and Freshmen in theIr hocke~' game at
6:15 a. m.
Miss Hunt
then commended
both
the Faculty and SenIor Soccer teams
and presented
emblems
to the new
members of the Faculty team.
Those
receiving
these
emblems
were Miss
Botsford, Miss Burdick, Miss A,rdant,
Miss Williams and Mr. Cobbledick.
Miss Hunt then called upon Captain
Sarah Cars lake of the Senior t-eam.
Miss Carlake
said there
were three
reasons
why the Faculty
won.
The
first reason had< elevern SoUlb-toJ)ios,the
first being Mr. Cobbbedlck,
(2,) the
fact that the Paculty
came out on
straw, whil-e the Seniors rode to the
field on bicycles, (3) Dr. Leib's lucky
g.r.een hat whioo had seen Uhe days- O'f
27's freshman initiation.
Captain Leib
of the Faculty team responded with a
most witty and pleasing
speech
in
Which he gave credit to Psychology for
the Faculty
victory__ For it was the
Psychology
department
that suggested that new blood, reople who did not
have the inferiority complex from past
defeats-might
'win the game.
President
),Iarshall
sjlOke of these
banquets as the essence of the common
life of the college.
He commended A.
A. and all the students- for thei.r improvement
in .sports during the Fall.
VarsIties
were
announced
in the
various sports and the banquet closed
with the singing of the Alma :\later.
Monday

The Sophomore class wishes to
express its app.reciation to those
members of the Freshman
class
who ha ...
~e cooperated in carrying
out the plan of initiation
and
who, throughout,
have shown the
true C. C. spirit.

NEW

LONDON, CONNECTICUT,

PRICE 5 CENTS

NOVEMBER 27, 1926

Committee Chairman Ex~
plains Sykes Fund

Eischuco Trio Give Pleasing
Gift Recital

Men Are Blamed For This
Mechanistic' World

Saturday night was toe tecuure rcr the
Sykes Memorial Fund.
Dr. Tinker of
Yale spoke ors "Hopes for Our Ltaratuee.'
A tetter IhaSi beers received from
Winona Young, flreh president of 'Student Government at Connecticut.
She
is the chairman. o.f the Memoriall F'undJ
Committee.
Her- letter reads as rotlows: .
"Originally,
the Frederi~
st, Sykes
Memorial
Association
was organized
by friends of Dr. Sykes in Canada and
the States.
There were a good many
contributors
and annual members, all
of whom were people of his acquatnta nce either in his university, student,
and teaching
days in h-is home cttv
of Toronto; or in later teaching days
in New York and New London.
"Before we left college, m-embershtLp
of the students
was inVited, so that
many of U1S joined the assoc1aJtion. The
class€.g of 1919 and 19~O contributed
quite largely toward the p.ortralt ot
Dr. Sykes which now hangs
in one
of the college offices.
"In 1919, the Association
Iwished to
have the students at Conneoticut College carryon
the work of establishing
a permanent
memorial, and before the
work was definitely
under way, the
association~as
origillally formed-was
disbanded.
This was done, however,
with a pledge of help from many of
the fine men and women who. were
members.
"In 19,2,lJ., the AI.umnae A&S'Oaiation
organized a committee
to manage the
fund which had '3.S its nucleus, gifts
of five hundred dolbrs
(approximately) from each of the classes of 1919
and 1920.
As it seemed unfaIr
to the Endowment
Fund,
and also
unbusirues&Iike to carryon
tJh.e two
campaigns
simultaneously,
our work
has been very much laid aside during
the past six years, except in small inconspicuous ways. We now have over
$2,l}OO.O{),
'earn.ing inte.rest: for us, arud.
(Oontinued on page S, column 3)

The colle-ge was very rortunate on
la-st lSalurd'ay evenme to be able to
!hear the Els.c;h;uco Trio In a recital of

At Convocation on November twenMiss Ida M. Tarbell,
well·
known both as historian and as editor, gave an intensely interesting
leeture on "Women's Possible Contrtbutrona to a FIner Public Lite." Her sincere manner, her keen sense ()f humor,
and her Instinctively
graceful personality added to the etf'ectiveness
and
charm of her speech.
The women of the last fifty or seventy-flve years, said Miss Tarbell, are
responsibie for p u ttf ng into our hands
the tools for contributing
to a finer
public life. Before that time, It was
not considered respectable
for women
to go to college, to be financially independent Or to participate
actively in
puouo affair.
'I'hen wlher» the women
of this counrLi'y flnal.ly won the righ,t to
vote, they thought they w.ere goin-g to
immediately clear up all the problems
of the world.
The great question at
pl'esent is wh'ether women can contribute
something
different to pubHc
life Or whether they are ·to be merely
imitators, and duplicate what men are
doing in political
lire.
Woman has two things of greatest
imr.ortance
if she can utilIze, them;
these are first, an instinctive
ability
to do the. right thing and sec;ond, a
perslstance
that generally
brings results.
In the last half-century,
this present
mechanistic
civilization
has
"been
growing by leaps and bounds. Man is
forever inventing and discovering;'
he
is a dreami€r, forever
making
practical
schemes
for new types ot
goV'ernment and so is a force"dangerous to stability.
Thoughtful
people
from the start have doubted and tear~
ed the result of this mechanistic
civIl·
ization.
The purpose of it seems to be
to have ev"eryone working in perfect'
co-ordinatlon
like a great
machine
with no individuality
of thought,
no
revolt.
W'Oman can combat this system by
cur-bing tJhe makin,g
of unnecessary
(Uontinued on page 3, column '2)

HAMPTON QUARTET SINGS
OLD NEGRO SPIRITUALS
"Qh, he sees alll yo: do
{)Ih, h·e hears. aU yo' say

My 10NlJ''S! riding all de time."
The old negro melodies sung by the
slaves, long ago-melodies
which w~re
evolved about the Bible characters
because the former background
of negro
folk song had been lost during
the
years of sub}e-ction, 'Such melodies were
presen ted to the college Friday evening
by the Hampton sing·ers. The quartet
presented
;everal
groups of songs,all of them at least semi-religious
for
that is a characteristic
of negro melodies.
Between each seri-es, the college waS
told about Hampton, itu work, its hope
for the future of the colored man. Mr.
Gregg, the superintendent
impressed
upon his audi-ence, his earnest belief in
the negro race. It is no time to decide
the comparative capacities of .the white
and colored races.
Enough
evidence
has not been brought
together
to
judge.
It will probably turn out that
the negro, as a race, win do certain
(Oontj.nued on page 1:, column 2)

chamoer music.
This
concert
was a
g',iin or Mrs. Eltza betn ISprUglU€lCoolidge,
a wen-knowr»
music rover- a nd phl la.ntbeoptst, to the faculty, students and
rrrends of the colleg-e. The Elschuco

Trio is not new to most of the college
a's they were in the college concer-t
sertes jast year,
'I'h-e proxraen of the

trio began with
the Beethoven Trio in D major.
This
was particularly metodsous and lovely.
'I'he second n umber was a Trio in A
major tTy H. 'Waldo Warner.
'I'hiss is '3.
modern

work

whdch

received

true priz-e

at the Berkeh'tre- Chamber-¥usic
Fes'tival inr 1921 which is' under the dn-ect.toru of Mr13. Ooonoge.
It was
dll's~
tin-ctly tinged! I\vith the moderIll strain
O'f dissonan1ce. It ended with a brillia.:nt
Finrale
whichl
required
excelPtlonal
technique.
Some of the- ,p.iano passag-es
were parti<1l.1la.rly pleasing.
'Eh-e third: n.umber was also, written
for a FesUval,
It W'atSI a trio in' A
maJor
by Il'<lil'l'branoo Pizzettl.
The
Larg() was
Ipartlcul:arly
Imarke~d by
lovely mel'odlY and' pLeaJSLn!gl
ha.rmony.
There were ,two encores, one of which
\VIa,s a Scherzo by Brahms
wh'ich is
rather: we.U~'known. It has a I,BUng
'melody which is almost 'ca.tdh.y'.
Th'e auetienrce was very appreciativ€
and Vhe co-n-eel"t wa,S' d~sUmct1y Olf the
nature
of a private
concert, both in
choIce an,ru ex,ecution, w1h,ich mad-e it
dIoubly eOljo·jl1aoble.

FACULTY DEFEAT
SENIORS
Mr. Cobbledick,

the Hero

Saturday
~fternrOon., btl the great
classic of thte year, the Facul.ty defeated the 18€niors in .soccer, 3-1. The
Faculrt:y dl'Ov.e up, to the fi'eld with all
the glory prescribed! by tradition~ in a
fine cha:riot drawn b'y fiery steeds. The \
Sen.iors were more humbiy mounted' On!
bicycleS'.
At length the t-ea.ms took their places
on the lfieldr, and the onloo-kers 10rgot
to shiver as they watched a. game beside ;which the OM:' beiIl'g' played art the
same time in New Haven, must have
been flat, dull and Ut1lProf:l.taJbJ.e.
During the first halif ne.ith-er sidre was
able to score.
AM the ,players entered
the W'ird qua·rt€.'r doeterm.lnedJ to (00. or
die, or at leas.t make fewer foulsl tham
had marredJ the earli€r part of the
game.
The ,semors fouoght valiantly,
but were unable to- Ibl'Ock Mr. Cdbbledick, the new st:!ar of the Faculty, who
twinkled m'Osctbrjlliantl'Y, making cwo
'goals in the third. quart€'I" and onl€' In
the l'3.st. TheIll tlhe Seniors ratliedJ and
made OOlegoal, and~ were, they maintain, on the point of scoring
again
when the whlmle 'blew.
This is the flrst vicbory th:e Faculty
has obtained
'in several
years, and
great glopy Is due to Mr. Cobbledick,
the Babe Ruth 'Of tJhe socoer fleld. Dr.
Leilb . .a '2,7 Freshman
cap upon his
head,
seemed! e-verywhere
at
once.
M.lss lStanwoodl's toe waS! as stout as
(Oontinued on 'P..age3t column- 3)

t.y-thfrd,

'~m-

HISTORY OF COSTUME
Mannikin

Exhibition

An .exhi/biUon of man'nikins mustrating the history ol costume waSi presented join.tly ,by the Department
of
Fi.ne Art'S and the 'Servjce League.
There W18Sa private exhibitionr for--all
students and faculty from ejog.bt to tero
o'clock OrJjthe €'Yelling of Wednesday,
Nove.mber
tweruty-fiourth.
This
exhibition com-es th'rough the cOl1'rt.e9Yof
Bonwit
Teller
& Companry ()f Ne.w
York.
'Db'e mannikins
were plantned
and costumed u nld.er the stLpervision of
Mr. M. D. C. CraJWford, Rese'arcb! EdlI.ror of 'Women'!J
Weal',"
and~ Mr.
S"teward Cul.ill> of the Brooklyn
M·useum.
There
are
bhirty-six
figures
shoWiJ1lgcostume froon prehistoric down
to early Victorian
times.
"The purpose of the e.xbi'b'ition is' to show h'ow
the faghions of to-day are inoflue-ncedby
the traditions 0I:f yesterday, and to help
create the condid-ence that attend'S the
knowledge
and wen- being of correct
dress."

.
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And thus endeth another two weeks!
Two W~ks
more have pa!Ssed, two
weeks ;so full of lectures,
concerts
and entertainments
that it seemed almost like a University where one must
pick and choose. But most of us did
not pick and choose, we went to it all.
Lucky fO"rus that mid-semesters
were
over!
The ,play laSlt nJg1nt. the U.ecture:Saturday nJght and then all wilL Ibe over.
But just because thelS,yke9 Flund lecture
comes last, let's not leave it out. All
the faCUlty who claim Yale as, their
Alma Mater are .enthusia.solic about Dr.
Tinker.
And besides th-ere's the fund
to support.
Beginning tomorrow, and its straight
away till Christmas!
Tie ribbons on
the stair rails,--on.e; for every night!
Get the Ohrist!m.as
9pirit
now for
Stude.I1lt FriendS'hlip Fund
is comIng!
Thanksgiving
has passed with
its Freshman
ser-enade and turkey.
Christmas is earning with its caroling
and parties!
The strain of mid-semesters, of last minute hiking and of the
long aeries of almost too interesting
attractions
has left us all grouches.
But who cares now! It's aU over, nothIng to worry us, nothing to grumble
over, nothIng that compares
in the
lea.at with Christmas and its plans.
Whoop la! full sail ahead!
Nothing
can be wrong, now, with Christmas
round the bend.

A SENIOR'S LAMENT
Here's to the !Seniors at college
At the top 'Of th-e learning tree
DegeDlerate iIll stud'Y
In the din.Ing-room noisy
Inconsistent,
uodIytified
S~enfl.cial, dl.ssatisfied.
Here's to the Seniors at college
At the to(p of the learning trea

FREE SPEECH

CURRENT EVENTS

[The Edlton ot the ].lao, do not hold
tbemsetvee reesonsmre tor tbe oplnklna
expr eesed In this column.]

Elections.

Deae Editor:
How about the gumcbewing girl and the CUd-chewing cow?
I think a good many of us were surprised and perhaps a bit upset by we
comparison,not
in the least complimentary.
Have YOU happened to notice that
the library Is the realm « the g-umchewer?
The ty:p1ca1 student at work
has hair slicked beh..1nd ears and jaws
moving tncessanuv.
Perhaps
it ha-s
been your joy to attempt concentration
acrose the table from a more or less
audIble
gum-chewer.
Perhaps
:rou
didn't mind! it or even notice It, But
sun I wonder l! you were choosing a
typIcal or ideal student wouta ene be
one who seemed to be fa1l1!l'glshort ot
the thoughtful
.air because of movIng
jaws?
Is gum-chewing
one of those rhaJblts
one must acquire
to be among the
select, dUlbbedi .b y the doubtfully complimentary
Litle of the coUegia-Lel? Is
It just as necessary as the long nowIng locks of the psuedo poet?
I thLnk the President's
crrttctsm, deserves. some thought.
We are all too
apt to draw a line beuweera the VUlgar
in the outside world! and the same ill!
the emancIpated realm at campus life.
We can well be a little wary of J}OSe8.
Even the halo of the collegIate vogue
tails to excuse all un1ieSlirable practices in the mlnd'S a! .a gootL many.
perhaps a majorIty.
The value o! the exercise in ,gumcheWIng IS considerably
less than, th'E
en6l'gy expended.
One WiIlo Advocate :More Sb!'"€n,UOU& CollegIate
SPOl't.

STUDENT RECITAL TO
COME DECEMBER THIRD
An Intel'e-stln,r 'Program. is' being p1'epareu for the mUSJicdepa..rtmeM re'C1Lal
to be glvoen December 3Td. It will consist of plano, violin, anJdJ voice salecHons. The plano number9 tOobe given
are the foHowln!g',:
I Fanltasie in D ,.
. .... Mozart
!Dorothy L. A'Yers '2.8
II. Valse Triste .,.
. .... l\lacDowell
Rubh Ken~'Y
'30
Ill. Aralbesque
Leschetlzky
Charlotte B. Sweet '28
IV. Notturno ...
. .... Grieg
El1zabetru Serward '29
V. Puclc
..
.....
. .. Grleg
Helen" Suffern '28
VI. Fruhlings Glaube .. ISchiube.rt-Lis.zt
R. W. Cooper ';w.
VTI. Etude G-ftat
" .Chopin
Frances Andrews '27
VIII. Etude illl C M.ioor
Chopin
Edith A. Barter '29

EXPERIMENTAL COLLEGE
HEADED BY MEIKLEJOHN
An experimental
form of college is
being tried at th-e University of Wisconsin this fall, in order to test new
curricula
and teaching methods.
125
men students
are to be enrolled, the
f:l.l"Styear, all voluntarily.
The collegoe has been approved
by
President
Glenn Frank and will embrace the liberal arts.
Dr. Alexander
Meiklejohn, formerly president of Amhel'st Colloege, wlll be its leader.
One
of the principal aims of this experimental college is to emphasize the individuality of the student.
The tutorial method will be used, while the elective system is 10 be abolished.
This new method of teaching is to be
brought
to bear primarily
ul;'on the
first and second years of the college
curriculum.
The first year will be devoted to t.he study of onoe period ott
civllization, such as that of the ancIent
Greeks, whl1e the second may take up
certain problems In English
hIstory.
The aim Is to give the student, through

Elections for the 70th Senate, which
opens March 4, 1927, took place last
week. Seven seats were gained by the
Democrats
making
the personnel
of
this Senate 48 Republican, 47 Democrat, 1 Farmer Labortte.
Near East.
"Grave rumors rumbled in the Near
East last week, reverberated
In the
Far East.
Turkish
Foreign Minister
TewfIk Rusbdl Bey and Soviet Foreign ~f1nister
George 'varenttncvtch
Tchltcherin met secretly at Odessa and
discussed
there,
according
to dispatches a Turko-Russian
pact which it
was allegedly 'Proposed to expand into
an Asiatic League embracing in addition China, Persia, and ArghanIatan."
England.
"The national delegates' conference
of the BrItish Coal Miner's Federation
virtually acknowledged last week that
the six-months-old
coal strike fs a
total fizzle, by empowertng , the Mlnoe<r's
Executive
Committee to make peace
entirely upon Its Own responsibility on
the best terms to be bad."
Albania.
"Greeks and Jusoetave
have struggled mightily since the War for political control
of AlbanIa,
a republic
bounded by Greece, Jugoslavia,
and
the Adriatic,
Last week the influence
of Jugoolav1a became deflnitely predominant at Tirana (the capital) when
Ahmed Bey Zogu, the Juga Slav born
President
of Albania,
called to tbe
P!'Elmlerahlp Cena Bey, also a Jugl>
Slav by 'bIrth.
The Greek faction.
headed by onetime
Premier
Bishop
Fan Stylian Noli (now exlled In Italy)
wel'e repeated last week to be seeking
Illdl [rom PremIer MU9aOlini wherewith
to regain cOllltroJ of ALbania and oust
therefrom the JugoslaW:i."
LITTLE
(With

LESS THAN

NOTHING

Apologies to the Jabberwock)

'Twas
COBBLEDICK
that
lelblsh
Hncks
Did brett and burdick ,in stamvood
All 'botsford at"e thoe bauens he drinks
Ar-dant andl wiHlams was 'his wood.
Beware th.e BATTEY -HUN'f-my
son
The cro-ing-toot,
those lamson kicks.
Beware tJhe hO']Jlpel"ish.
eriksson
Beware watchinsky and its trick,s,
In soci-eco thougl!tll he SCR.Mled
The BATTEY -HU'NT from woodworth
green
Came carsl,aking acrosS! trappan.
And waved its fostered chamberlin.
"Tra-cy-mc-kee"
screeched BATTEYHUN'l'
We've many battles ,to our score.
He daff'ed his blanket, COBBLEDICK
I've THE DEPARTMENT,
who needs
more!
Oh Lincksr-wood
went COBBLEDICK
And tackled wi th a brettish bOund.
He burdicked with a mighty kick
That battling hopper to the ground.
And hast thou slaIn that BATTEYHUNT?
Come to my arms, my Buck-eye Boy
"Ohl socl-socl-ology"
He bauered in his joy!
'Twas
COBBLEDICK,
that
leiblsh
Hncks
Did brett and burdil:k in stanwood.
All botsford are the baueM he drinks,
Ardant and wlllJams was his wood.
study such as this, a broader outlook
and a firmer foundation for the other
subjects ot hIs college course.
President Glenn Frank's opInions on
this experiment, as (get down In "School
and Society," are evidently of the most
favorable nature.

THE BOOK SHELF
RESCUED REMINISCENCES
Forty-three
year-s ago there was
published a volume of remtnescenoas
by a former Mayor of Boston, who had
been a youthful friend or the venerable John Adams, second President
of
the United States, and who was the
son of another Mayor of Boston.
A
reviewer
then
declared
that. these
reminiscences would be of 'even mor-e
value in fifty years, and now, years
after rt he book went out of 'Print,
"Figures
of the Past,"
by Josiah
Quincy, has been republished, and the
judgment
of the dead-and-gens
reviewer amply vtndtcated.
The author's memories cover princtpally
the first quarter
of the last
century.
He de-scribes visits to New
York, wasbtncton,
Phlla.delphia
and
Baltimore,
when tr-avel was difficult
and slow, and the famous men and
belles he met. \Vhen Lafayette
made
his second return to America, in 1824,
Quincy was on the official escort, and,
earlier, at Commencement
Day, Harvard, 1821, during Lafayette's
previous
visit, he delivered ith e valedictory address in Latin before the hero whose
reappearance
stirred the RepublIc as
no other foreign vtettor Ihl8d, Or' has
since. Particular
cal·e has been taken
to give the volume a distinctive
format, and it contains twenty-six
illustration of unique interest.
Little Brown & Co.

HISTORY AND FOOTBALL
Another
volume of history
is not
often a mattoer of news in college
circles, outside the hisLO.ry depaTtment.
But when that book is a history of
football writt-el1 by one of the greatest
Army
tackles
and an
enthusiastic
student of the game who knows every
important step in the progress of tootball from the early days of the flying
woedge to the present era of the forward
pass-well
that's
a different
matter altogether.
This boole is "Am"erican Football"
and its author is Captain A. M, Weyand, U. S. A. Army; captain of the
1915 Army team; Walter Camp's selection for All-American tackle 1913, 1914
and 1915, and Jater coach 6f the Army
team.
Captain.
Weyand
naturally
knows football from all angles and in
"Amoerican Football" 11e has produced
a book which Walter Trumbull, famous
Sports writer, calls "by far the most
complete and best written chronicle of
my favorite game that I have ever
seen." Parke H. Davis, another no,t-ed
sports writer, praises the book highly,
and has greatly added to its interest
by contributing
a valuable
Introduction.
"American Football" Is a fascinating
and enlightening history that will appeal strongly to ev-ery lover of the
sf,'ort, and it is so rich in football facts
that it will prove invaluable a,s a reference book to answer
the numerouS
questions
that arise iru the mind of
every follower of thoe game.
D. Appleton & Co.

DEAN BRIGGS
By Rollo Waltel' Brown
Dean LeBaron R. Brigg.s has been
caUed the best beloved college professor in America. As Dean of Harvard, President
of Radcliffe
College
and professor of English, he endeared himself to thousands
of men and
women and his influence has extended
far beyond Cambridge.
Me. Brown's
biography 15 a well-proportioned,
delightfUlly written and inspiring ·study.
(()ontinued on 2.age ~} cohmm 1)
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YE OLD MARINELLO
SHOPPE.
Beauty Specialists.
Expert Hair Trimmin!:! 'by Male Barber.
Marcelling,
Scalp
and Facial Treatments.
Manicuring
and Hair Tinting.
A beauty aid for every need.
Special

Winter

Permanent

Rates

Wave.
ment

on

Eugene

Make your appointNOW.

CROWN
BOG.
71 STATE
STREET,

Telephone
2672
New London

Bring this ad. and get 1~% discount on
all our toilet
preparations
and hair
goods.

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated
A BIG, STRONG,

1827

FRIENDLY

BANK

CONSULT OUR SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
63 Main Street
YES!
FALL STYLES
Are here
Leathers,
Patterns
and Styles
For Every Occasion.
$7.50 to $10.00

WALK-OVER
237 State

SHOE

Street,

STORE

New London

PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS

AND OPTICIANS

Fine Leather
Gift Articles

Goods, Stationery
in Great Variety

138 State

Street

NEW

LONDON

"GET IT"
-AT-

STARR BROS.
INC.

DRUGGISTS
Compliments

of

MEN ARE BLAMED FOR THIS
M ECHAN IST1C WORLD
(Conclr,ded from page 1, column 4)
laws, knowing that mere legislation
will not solve problema continued xnss
Tarbell.
Lawmakers
seem to think
that their credit depends on the number of new laws the) make.
we do
not need more laws.
Our c1viltzanon is in proportion to the paucity of
our laws.
There is, at the present day, too
much dependence
on politics.
The
business of a town Is mainly to obtain
good schools, libraries, roads and these
have no real connection
with party
politics.
Yet many towns are run by
dactates of a. ro -ncat par-tv am:l'so derea t
satisfactory,
nrcsa-esstve
municIpal
government.
Woman then, must fight
against
the mechanistic
spirit
and
against the m-esem system of politics.
Another test of whether it has been
worthwhile to give women the tools to
aid in public life is whether the coming years show their use In doingaway with war. Up to the last ten or
fifteen veers, wars were taken as a
matter of COurse; but now, the great
Iwpe that war can be done away with
has been suggested.
War is something
that will never be done away with
merely by talking.
They must first
make up their minds Whether war can
be ended, whether man can be trained
through generations to conquer malice,
to cutitvats, cootrol. a r.d brother-ly love.
Wb€'n we tatk in t ern- s of changing
the heart of man, we must speak of
centuries, not of a few years,
Although in Europe, for many years
lectures, articles, and. bo 1k9 had Ibeen.
conoe-rned with t/hle com In'!;' war, yet
there was notlhrinog1m the 01' : Lnlzatlon of
the wOl'ld to pre.verut it. E\"€ll'Y' other calamity, famine, disease, and the like-,we try to stop, but we alIo\'{ war to
go on, In the forests of the west, aero·
planes patrol constantly
to find and
prevent the spread of forest fires. In
the same way, the complicated human
ambitions
that make war should be
studied and every means should be
undertaken to prevent war, Our present organizations
to 'Stop war aI'le
not the best possible. Yet even though
we had the best League of Nations and
1Vorld Court ever devised, we would
not have peace until the people have
a deep, innate desire for it.
To make men of good will we must
start
early, and women
are In a
stmtegic
position to influence
youth

The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET

"The Bank of Cheerful

. "
Se ~V1ce

New
TOWING
Railway

London,

Conn.

AND TRANSPORTAT'ION
Dry Docks and Shipyard

CONTRACTING

and JOBBING

Compliments

of

THE COCHRANE STORES
Get Your Supplies at
. BULLARD'S

CORNER

COMMITTiEE CHAIRMAN
EXPLAINS
SYKES
FUND
((',meludell. from page 1, coillmn!)
have
established
a permanent
committee
tor the management
ot the
fund,
It occurred to u.s it would be
wiser to have a small group ot people
who would not be changed constantly
by the vartous alumnae elections; and
who could act as a nucleus tor a larger
committee
to continue
the work In
coming years.
The committee
at present consists of:
Alison Hasttng's '19 (Mrs, L. R. PerrHt).

Mary
Camp),

St.

Clair

He!rter

'20<

(Mrs,

tvtnona F, Young '19, c'halrman."
Perhaps you did not know the history ot this memorial
fund
before.
Few did.

US1

ARE YOU BANKING WITH
WHY NOTI

7She

National Bank of Commerce
NEW LONDON, CONN.

eeer.

A.

",.su ....

Pr..
GM. B. PrKt, Vlu.r, ...
H. Reevf'l,. Vlet·P,n.

W•.

E.,.I, W, 8ta._, Vlu.Pres..C~h1tr

Scores

of College Women have learned
to depend on
HISLOP'S APPAREL SHOP
for the new and fashionable.
HISLOP'S
New London, Conn.
163 State Street,
A Modern Department StONl.
COMPLIMmNTS OF

ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER

FACULTY
DEFEAT
SENIORS
(Concluded from page lJ. column 3)
ever.
The combination
of such old
standove as these wttn the new rorce
a.f Mr. Cob'bledlclc Ibrougnt the 'Faculty
score t-o the sxtes and the Senior t-eam
(Hter-ally
and, flgnir-ablvely} to the
ground.
lot was r-ather- dlsa:ppolroHng
that the Facu!lty, who haxl, dr-Iven to the
fteld tn stat-e, though. as yet uncrowned
w itlh the ta urele of victory, should have
beers
obllged
to retur n from
tJhelr
t rf umph on foot.
'Between
the
halv-es the
Juniors
s'iagedl a football game between, tenons
ot old-faehlcned
~:l.fiIdup-tO-date
girls.
The tactics employed by both ~ms
wer.e so amaz{ng as> to almost drtUWth-e
S'J)'ectator'S' M'teTl!tlQn, from th~lr costumes.
But
the prime
quest.lon
l.n
every onlook€r'g rnInldl Is, ''Wbere d'id
t"h-ey g,et those shoes?"
Th-e I1ne-up 'Wa09 as follows:
Faculty-Ml99
Brett, MIS'S' Burdlok,
MIss- Stanwood,
Miss. W.llliarns-, Miss
Lincks. Miss Ard'af1lt, MiS'9 Bo1sford,
Miss Word, Dr. LeLb, .l\{r. Bauer, Mr.
CobbJedick.
Sen,lors-:M"cK-ee,
Hunrt:,
Batotl.es,
Watchlnsky,
lJamson, Crofoot, Hopper,
Er'lck$"son, Cal'sla1kJe, Trappan,
ChtLm·
berJain, Batl.ey, Tracy, Wooc1'worth.

against the- idea ot war.
To eradicate
war in a few decades may not be possible, but with persistence
and effort,
there is no doubt but that It can be
done,

-AND-

SPORT

Compliments

Manwaring

'Phone 403

BId&:.

The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Street, New London
RESTAURANT,
GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea
Served from 3 to 5 p. m.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions
Weddings, Etc.

Co.

The Garde Cate~
Compliments of

The Lyceum
Taxi Company
Compliment.

286 BANK

of

DR. BOB CHANDLER
DENTAL SURGEON
Plant Building

of

e

ST.,

NEW

Connecticut College
Bookstore
5c

HOSE

93 STATE

LONDON,

CT.

Specializing
in
NOVELTY HOSIERY
NOVELTY GLOVES
NECKWEAR
and LINGERIE

RUDDY
JEWELERS
NEW

Y. W. C. A.
CLUBS,
REAOING

YES!

AT THE

HUGUENOT

CLASSES

ROOM, TEA

GIFT SHOP?

ROOM

Bril8lJ CandJest.1c~Wonderful
Values.
AU klnd8 of gilt..-Come
and see. Chicken.
lVa.fI'ln aDd Cotl'ee
TeJephone 2841.

and OPTICIANS

52 State
LONDON,

Street
CONNECTICUT

rl!~:ta~
~~~~'
~e~~~~!
h
The

Hours:
10 :15-11 :05. 1 :00-3 :50. 7 :00-7 :30.

& COSTELLO

Incorporated

Davis & Savard
134 STATE STREET

STREET

---

New London

NEW BLUE AND WHITE
C. C. PENCILS

WOMEN'S SHOES

The Thames Tow Boat Company

3

NEWS

THE VENUS SHOP

Next to Post Office

Mohican Hotel

COLLEGE

Smartest
and Best
,Women's Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE, HATS

in

Compliment. of

,

B. M. BALINE
IMPORTER

AND MAKER OF

FINE FURS
Telephone

1523

33 MAIN STREET

•
CONNECTICUT COLLEilE NEWS
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DEAN BRIGGS
(Ooncluded fron~ page S, column 4)
It illumines- e'\'f!CY phrase- or a significant life and gives us a llfe~lzed

portrait of one of the most human as
well as one of the most important
figures in American
education
during
the last quarter of a century.
His influence Is not confined to anyone
or
two institutions, through students who
have gone
his writings,

out as teachers, through
through his extraordinary

reputation, it has permeated the whole
country.

Marie Specialty Shop
MISS MAE O'NEILL

18 Meridian

s-; New London, Ct

Rockwell & Co.
243 STATE

ST.

New

London,

Conn

WEARING APPAREL
Women's and Misses'

HOLE.PROOF SILK HOSE
$1.00, $1.59, $1.95
PARISIAN COLORS BY LUCILLE

THE SINCLAIR

&

UTTLE CO.

52 Mai n Street
"If It'. made of rubber .e hen It"
EVERYTHIN.G FOR THE GYM
Middy Blouses, Bloomers
Crepe Soled Shoea
.
Elastic Anklets, Knee Caps
SPORTING GOODS

Alling Rubber Co.
158 State

Street

You Say it With Flower.
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries to College Promptly
Flowers For All Occasion.

HAMPTON QUARTET SINGS
NEGRO SPIRITUALS
(OoT/cllided from page 1, colmnn 2)
things especially well-better
than the
white race. They will make their own
and individual contribution
to civlliza
tion.
The race
is young, belated
hindered hitherto
by Africa,
with Its
terrible enVironment, and the "hideous
curse of etaverv."
They must have
time to find their own.
Already sixty
colored people are member of the Phi
Beta
Kappa
eoctetv,
eighty-one
negroes are in the Who's Who for
1925. Three times the Witter Bynner
poetry 'Prize has 'been won by a negro.
Mr. Thorne, a graduate
of Hampton
in 1926 told of a day at Hampton
jnstt
tute.
He snowed ihow the education
received was that of "education by do
tng.'
The audience
marveled
at the
long hours of intense work which the
students
undertake.
Surely
such
a
spirit as portrayed
by this student of
Hampton is one to 'be admired.
Such
earnestness
of purpose should not be
overlooked.
More negro melodies followed these
speeches.
In rich, full tones the men
sang, their Jaw notes especially neautt
ful.
The audience
realized more and
more, the truth in the statement
that
the negro is the only race--exC'€'-pt the
slavic-WJh.ich
ihla~ a perf ec t, native
sense of harmonY. The quartet s'a.ng
several
old-favorites:-"Roll,
Jordan
Roll,"YSwing Low, Sweet Chariot" and
"Elver-ybcdy
Talks About Heaven Ain't
Gain' There." They 'also sang strange
Bible stories which rivalled that camp
time favorite
"And you'll hear some
Bible stories that you never heard be
rore.'
The evening
closed with the
v~ry lovely selection-"Yes,
Every time
I Feel the Spirit Moving in My Hear-t
I Pray."
COMPLIlIIlDNTS

Edward S. Doton
D~8TBIOT MANA.GE.

When

FELLMAN, THE FLORIST
Crocker House
'phone 2272-2

Flower
"Come

where

the

OF

THE MUTUAL
INSURANCE
COMPANY
of New York

LIFE

PLANT BUILDING,

New London.

OODa.

THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
turns"

THE BOOKSHOP INC.
has or will get you the book you want.
GIFTS, CARDS and STATIONERY
Corner Meridian and Church Streets.
Opposite the Y. M. C. A.
Telephone 4058

THE BEE HIVE

Keith Supreme Vaudeville

CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe

LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions

THE TEA HOUSE
133 Mohegan Aenue

NEW LONDON
ZEPP'S
BAKERY and PASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Tel.phone
1594
25 Maln Street

'I'he- annual collection for 'phankagtvlng baskets
to be distributed
among
poor families in New London amounted this year 10 $83. Names of especially deservtns people were secured
from
the Asaoctated
Charities
and
baskets were planned wHh the Individual recipients
in mind.
A typical basket is as touowe:
1 chicken, 18 potatoes,
1 bunch of
carrots, 2 turnfpa, 12 apples, 6 bananas,
6 oranges, 1 loaf of bread, 1 pound of
butter, 1 can of cranberries,
1 pound of
sugar, 1 pound of coffee, 1 'Pound of
ginger cookies, 1 pound of fig newtons.
1 jar of candy, 1 package of seedless
raisins, 1 pound Of nuts.
'I'he collection this year exceeds that
of other years 'by about ten dollars, eo
that it will be possible to supply more
families than ever before.
ThIs work
was carried on under the ausptces of
the Service Lea~ue.

----'----ALUMNAE NOTES

LAMPS

QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Plus Service

Lamp Attachments·

BOOK ENDS,

FLATIRONS

The J. Warren Gay Electrical Co.
19 Union Street,

New London,

Compliments

Conn.

of

2929 Broadway,

New York

I'll try the paper for
(EnclOsed is $1.50.
(Please
send biU.

a year.

Name
Address
Key No. 21.

Oorner

Sta.te

8.Dd Green

StreeM

--Jf~
PARTY FLOWERS

and CORSAGES

at

FISHER'S
104 STATE
.Flower

Plants

STREET

Pholle 11!1-2

and Flower

Gifts by ,Wire

KEEP A KODAK RECORD
OF THE FALL ACTIVITIES

CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STRE.t:T
"Say

it wltll Flawer"

CONNECTICUT

every dll)' In the yor"

COLLEGE

FLORIST

TURNER'S HOWER SHOP
Flowers for all Occasions
75 Main Street,

New London,

Nelli to Savings Bank

Conn.

Telephone

2604

BRATERS'
102 MAIN STREET

Pictures, Picture Framing

Greeting Cards, Art Material

Shalett's

STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn,
Fine Watches
Repaired and Adjusted

THE NEW STUDENT

THE NEW STUDENT

Tate and Neilan
HATS, FU RS, FU RN ISH I NQS

CURLING IRONS. ETC.

DYEING and CLEANING

Is highly
recommended
by educators of the first rank because it
publishes
authentic
first hand Information
about
student
life from
the student·s
!)OirLt of view, and
makes the undergrll,duate a respOnsible member of the college world.
"The ~ew Student In\'ites the students to j)articIIHt.te In his own education."-James
Har\'cy]{obinson.
"1 regard the New Student
as one
of the most effootive u,Il:'encie/j llOW
In existence for prO-moting original
alld imlel'ClHlent thinking
In the
AmenClLIl sturlerrt
world.
Jt
deserves the enthusiastic
sUPllOrt of
the intelligent
college students
of
the land."-llarry
Elmer Barnes.
Published weeki)· from October
to
JUlie with monthly mugazinc
sectl,on $1.50 l.er year.

COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS,
SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, CorticelJi Hose

You Will Never Forget it

Julia Morrissey '24, is studying
for
her M. A. at Smith.
Evelyn Ryan '24, Is studying English
at the tjntverettv of C'alifornla.
Elizabeth Wigfall '24, is studying for
her M. A. in Education
and Fine Arts
at Teachers' College.
Edith Lagenbacher
Is studying Fbe
Arts at Rutgers, College.

DRY GOODS

NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEA rsss

CAPITOL

SERVICE LEAGUE
DISTRIBUTES
THANKSGIVING BASKETS

SHADES,

Slock

bookworm

VARSITY TEAMS
'rhe following have made the varsity
learn In the respective sports of uic
season offered.
Hockey-KeD)',
Hoi-ton. Scatterxood,
Safford. F'tshee, Battey. Hopper, LamSOTlr. Hunt.
Gilbert. Oar-slake, Crofoot.
Margaret
MdKee, 'I'r-appa n, K. Bootb.
Non-playing
manager, Halsted,
Tennis-Pendleton.
Peter-son,
R~lman:. Non-playing
manager.
Wheeler.
Riding-Vance,
Har-per.
Riflery-Brandes,
Hendck, Jones.

Compliments

of

Wentworth Bakery

PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.
Established

1SSg

FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
300 BANK

ST.

NEW

LONDON, CT.

MISS LOREnA FRAY
REPRESENTING
THE
M.IM. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL, MANICURING,
MARCELING and PERMANENT.
W'AVING
Hair Good. and Toilet Article. for Sal.

The L-.r&"e.' and M~
Up-.-D ....
E.-.bU.htneD.t
in New LO'DdOli.

Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN o. ENO. Proprietor
Specializing
in Hair Cutting
Hair Dressing
EXPERT
MANICURIST

and

The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN.
Incorporated
1792
The Quality Drug House of
Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLAS

& HARRIS

CO.

E3t.a'blished 1850
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119 STATE

ST.

New London,

Conn.

